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On 6ale at very the finest made as well as
Paris Corset
and Sets. and best and the values you ever had
an to share in. Muslin in all styles and .and a
so large and ,we know you will be easily On sale on Second Floor.

1
In the Art Third Floor, for 1009th Sale, we offer
our entire .stock of Cluny and Scarfs and
styles in grand values ranging all the way from $3.o0 up to $150 each; a
buy all you want of them at a of off

For today, in the Drug a lot of Hand and Stand
in wood and metal just the thing for your dresser and shav- - A Gkf
inerr ia Hefti. fcl-O- VflJiiAfl- - rm sal ft at this Tvrirft. ea.r,h talca .""6 1 v " " D T 7 x 7 a- -

For today, in the Wash Goods 3000 yards of new and silk Ging
hams, plaids and very best and the best OC-Kf- lrt

vnlnoo Vni-- nil von want of them at this low nrice. v&rrl takn
For today, 500 dozen fine Linen Huck size 19 by 40
best 25c values buy all you want of them at this low price, ea.
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moderator

The Floor Store offers

Men's Suits and
Suits. this

dress and wear; all
wool and tans,

grays, also
every and

ished
best all sizes,

and your
this low

prioe while they last; P
Take look our street
Mail will be and

1

For today, 50 12-in- ch Lawn three blades CJO
steel $3.50 on at this low price,

today, 50 14-i- n. Lawn 10-in- ch C
models made; every one fully $7

today, great lot 500 Meat Safes, every well J"
good size; great value, on sale at,

For today, Hose Reels, feet strong and at, ea.

in

Will Be
Held Here and

to Vital
Issues Sect.

will In Portland
and June 8 and 9,

from all parts of Oregon, when the

meets In First Church,
The of the occasion will be

by presence of Dr.
James M. Barkley, elected
at th. at Denver; Dr.
Ira J. of Tenn.;
Charles 8. Holt of president
of th. National

and bill of the as-
sembly; Rev. of Hain-
an. China,

of Foreign Henry E.

Sale an
in two--

All
for

pure
dark silk ; blue

to
the

to
at C 1 O C
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with and
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For four
ing, best
For of one ;

made and
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Next
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the
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Paul
th.

Board

for

fin--

Rosevear of Chicago, and other
The party will arrive Tuesday morn-

ing and will be taken for a trolley ride
about the city. In the Dr.
and Mrs. Barkley will be guests of the

Society of the
Church In the parlors of the first
Church. On Tuesday night at 6:30
o'clock, there will be a sup
per at the Portland Club,
at which addresses will be delivered by
Dr. Barkley, Charles 8. Holt and Wal-
lace Robert
will preside.

Will Hold Three Sessions.
There will be three sessions of the

on In the First
Church, the morning ses-

sion opening at 9 o'clock. O. M. Scott
will preside. The general theme of the

Is "The Claim of the Church
on Its Men." Addresses will be de-
livered by Earl S. of San

Dr. William Hiram Foulkes.
Rev. Ira Tenn,
and others.

John Bain will preBlde at the after-
noon session, which convenes at 1:30
o'clock. the business session
addresses will be delivered by J. Ernest
McAfee, of New York; Henry E. Rose-
vear, Chicago; Dr. J. R. Wilson, Jesse
J. Ross, Judge E. C. and Rev.
Paul of Hainan, China--

Dr. Barkley and Rev. Ira J. Landrith
will be the principal speakers at the
evening session at 7:30. Charles S. Holt
will preside. Is the complete

- The Official
"Wednesday morning, 9 o'clock Theme, "The

Claim of the Church on Its Men." O. M.
Scott. Portland, presiding: greeting-- ; "On the
Trail of the Earl S. Bingham,
San Francisco, editor of the Pacific Presby-
terian; organization and appointment of com-
mittees: address. "Pacific Presbyteriaa

Rev. W. H. Foalkes. D. D.. Port
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200 Experienced Salespeople Wanted in All Depts. Demonstration of Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets by Mme. Redding, Corsetiere

Today The Meier Frank Store's "June White Days" Sale
Every White Article Reduced (Few Contract Goods Alone Excepted) Marvelous Values
Today IFe Meier w Frank tore's 1 009th ! 'riday Surprise Sole
Sgffg Muslin. Underwear

tempting prices, American Underwear,
Undermuslins, Gowns, Drawers, Covers, Chemise, Combination Garments

Portland's largest showing greatest
opportunity Underwear grades, variety

complete pleased.

Scarfs and Center Pieces
$3.50 to $ 50 Vals. lU Off

Department, today's Friday Surprise
magnificent Madeira Centerpieces; exquisite

variety;
reduction one-four- th regular selling prices.

$1.00 Mirrors on Sale at 49c Ea
Sundry Department, special Mirrors,

celluloid, backs;
AiTvantAce

50c Silk Ginghams 25c
Linen Huck Towels 1 9c

Department, beautiful
stripes; patterns colorings; regular

advantage.
quality Towels, inches; 1Q.regular special

Sale of 300 Men's Suits

00

Church.

MEETING

Consider

assembly

$22.50 Values at
$13.85

Second Clothing
1009th Surprise

bargain three-piec- e

piece high-grad- e

garments business,
Worsteds soft-finis- h Cassimeres,

browns, greens,
Serges; garment handsomely

throughout. Ready-to-we- ar apparel equal
custom-mad- e garments; regulars

values; choice to-

day unusually JOJ
Display.

Orders carefully promptly

Lawn Mowers $2.79-$5.5- 9

Safes $ .07 Each
wheels;

high-gra- de knives; regular values, ea.P"
blades, wheels, ball-bea- r-

guaranteed; values,
speoial

special special,
capacity; special

WHAT MEN MAY

Presbyterians Discuss Their
Place

NEXT WEEK

Brotherhood Convention
Tuesday

Wednesday
Affecting

Delegates
Wednesday.

Presbyterian Brotherhood Convention

sismlflcance
heightened

Nashville,

Presbyterian Brother-
hood

McCUntock
representing

Missions;

Per Suit
to-da- y's

Friday extraordinary
Summer

Outing season's
vacation

mixtures
tailored

stouts; $20.00 $22.50

only,
speoial

Morrison Window

500 Meat
Mowers,

Mowers,
regular each.P

flyproof
finished; each.P

durable;

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

promi-
nent churchmen.

afternoon.
Missionary Presbyterian

fellowship
Commercial

McCamant. Living-ston-

Brotherhood Wednesday
Presbyterian

convention

Bingham,
Francisco;

Landrith, Nashville,

Following

Bronaugh
McCUntock

Following
programme:

Programme.

Conventions,"

Bro-
therhood,"

.79

.59

.07
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oys' $2 Wash Suits $ 1

toys' Khaki Suits $1.18
We offer for today's 1009th Friday Surprise Sale, 1000 boys' Wash Suits at a
wonderfully low price; fancy stripes and checks, plain and trimmed collars, embroid-
ered shield, galatea cloths, percales and white piques; Russian blouse styles, in ages 3
to 6 years; sailor blouse styles, in ages 5 to 11 years; the best regular $2 Cfvalues, on sale at this special low price, the suit take advantage of sale--

For today, 1000 boys' Khaki or Vacation Suits; Norfolk coat and belt; longGJI ,10pants; well made and finished; good materials; ages 5 to 16 years, at, suit.P O
Boys' white Waists and Blouses at very low prices see them. On sale on 2d Floor.

$2.50 Auto Veils .$1.25 Ea
30c-- 3 5c Fancy Ribbons 17c Yd
25c Dutch Collars 1 2c Ea
For today's 1009th Friday Surprise, we offer 1000 Chiffon Automobile Veils, 3 yards
long, with ch satin stripe border; pink, light blue, white, champagne, tan, navy,
Drown, DiacK, gray, oia rose, green and lavender ; a splendid assortment to P 1 O C
select from; regular $2.50 values, on sale at this unusually low price, each
For today, 20,000 yards fancy Dresden and plain taffeta Ribbons of su-
perior quality; beet styles, colorings, combinations; 3V2-- 5 in. wide. 30c vaL. vd.
For today, in the Women Neckwear Department, 10,000 plain linen Dutch Collars, 3
inches wide; sizes 12 to 14; heavy 4-p-ly collars and wide bands; 25c values, ea. .12

$1.50 Silk Gloves at 79c

SALE.

75c Hosiery Reduced
to Only 39c the Pair
Today, the Glove Store, seasonable

women's length
makes, finger tips;

assortment colors;
regular values, price,

gloves promptly carefully
today's Friday Surprise offering

embroidered hosiery hosiery; black, light
Alice,

immense assortment,
exceptionally low price, pr. .35C

Men's Panamas
$6.50 Vals. $4.95
For today, special lot of men's gen-
uine Panama Hats in all the newest
blocks all sizes $6.50 QtA Q C
values, sale at, each. P"'3
Refrigerat'rs
$10.49 Ea.
Special lot 100 of the celebrated
White Mountain Refrigerators, made
with massive walls, interlined with
sheathing of charcoal; cleanable pro-
vision chamber heavy galvanized
steel; 60 lbs. ice capaoity; well made,
handsomely finished C 1 yf Q
great value, special, ea.,S A.x7

utter56c
For today, our great weekly offering
of 5000 two-pou- squares of good
Creamery Butter at price under
the value; full 2-l- b. squares.
No phone orders, no delivery. CC-B- uy

all you want at, square. V"'
land; devotional service, led by A. C. Schmitt,
Albany, theme, The Man and His Master";
round table conference on brotherhood meth-
ods. Bey. Ira Landrith, D. D., Nashville,
Tenn., general secretary Presbyterian Brother-
hood of America: (a) "The Man and HI. Mini-
ster-." J. F. Ewlng, Portland; (b) "The Mam
and the Family Altar." H. Morton. Pen-
dleton: (c) "The Man and the Bible School";(d) "The Man and the Boy" (Portland Boye'
Brotherhood movement), E. C. Herlow, Port-
land.

"Wednesday afternoon. 1:3ft Torlr John
Bain. Portland, presiding; business session;reports of committees; address, "The Coast to
the Front," J. Ernest McAfee, New York,
associate secretary Board of Home Missions;
address. Rev. Paul McCUntock. Hainan,
China, Foreign Mission Board; address. "TheSpirit. Place and Power of the Brotherhood
Movement." Henry E. Rosevear. Chicago, as.
soclate secretary Presbyterian Brotherhood of
America; open parliament on Brotherhood
problems, Charles S. Holt. Chicago; (e) "The
Christian Man and Hie Community," Judge
E. C. Bronaugh, Portland; (f "The Christian
Man and His Relation to the
Problems of Today." Rev. J. R. Wilson, D.
D., Portland: (g) "The Christian Man and
Personal Evangelism." Jesse J. Ross, Port-
land.

Wednesday evealng. 7:30 Service of song;
address, rr. James M. Barkley, of Detroit;
address, "The Brotherhood Natural Neces-
sity." rr. Ira Landrith. Nashville, Tena.

President Charles S. Holt will preside.

LADIES' SUIT
For the next three days we will sell

Suits, all this season's goods, one-thi- rd

off in some cases, at half price. Come
and see. Our garments high-grad- e,

hand-tailore- d, and must not be compared
with Illy-fitti- shody materials. 75
Suits for $35; $60 Suits for $25; $25 and
$20 Suits, $1116: special number of Suits
at $8.75. McAllen & McDonnell, corner
Third and Morrison. "Store noted for
best goods .at lowest prices."

Annapolis, Md. Luther Welsh, of Kan-
sas City, Mo., who had to stnetch him-
self years to attain the required height
to get into the Naval Academy, will grad-
uate at No. among the 174, with a good
record In athletics and as drill commander.

in another great offer-
ing of SDk Gloves, all the best
standard with double blaok, white and. a
good of sizes 5i to 8; the best 7Q '

$1.50 on sale at this low pair. .C
Mail orders for these and filled.
For 1009th Sale a great
vt. " jiiiL ii a i"0 liuoicij ouu. ii&ixzoj Halts &I1U gaUZO, pi n
lisles, and lace tan,
blue, pink, white, Copenhagen, navy, champagne, helio,
smoke, etc.; all sizes; 50c and QQ
75o values, on sale at this

; ; best
on

of

of

"; a

a far
market
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FAVORS SHORT SESSION

WASHINGTON IEGISUATOR EX-

PLAINS SITUATION.

J. R. Burke Thinks Only Such Mat-

ters Brought Up by Investi-
gators Should Be Considered.

"I am in favor of making the session
a short one," said Representative J. R.
Burke, of Wahkiakum County at the Im-
perial (Hotel, yesterday in commenting
on Governor Hay's proclamation calling
the Washington Legislature into special
session June 33.

"What I would like to see would be a
movement to restrict all business to those
matters crought out by the investigating
committee. If other matters are con-
sidered the session is likely to be pro-
longed and cost the state $50,000 or $75,000,
and besides create Intense bitterness.

Mr. Burke was one of the House lead-
ers in the last session of the Washington
Legislature. He was aligned with . the
more liberal of the House members on
local option and similar measures. On
organization of the House' Mr. Burkesays he would not be surprised If a
fight developed on Speaker L. O. Meigs,
of North Yakima.

"It is too early to form a definite
opinion on that point." said Mr. Burke
yesterday, "but it may require two or
three days to settle the House organiza-
tion.

"Present indications, to my mind, point
tin JL HtremimiM APflKinn nnlaea ttia mtv-l- r a

I the" Legislature is limited by agreement

17c

Hand Bags $2.98 Ea
$230 Jewelry at 5 9cEa
For today, in the Leather Goods Department, great special lot of 500 Leather Hand-
bags a large variety of sizes and styles, in genuine pigskin, genuine seal, seal goat
and vachptte leathers; handsomely lined and fitted with coin purse; best &0 QOregular $6.00 values, on sale at this low prioe, ea. take advantage of sale.'PfO
For today, a great special lot of Hat Pins, Belt Pins, Scarf Pins, "Waist Sets and
Dutch Collar Pins; all the latest novelties, beautiful pieces, and a great as-- CQ.
Bortment for your selection; values up to $2.50 each, on sale at, special, ea OSC
Fot today, in the Stationery Department, 1000 boxes of the finest quality Linen 1

aper, Envelopes to match; best 3oo value, on sale at this low price, the box. .

$5.00 to $7.50 Parasols for Only $2.98 Ea
$12.00 Couch Hammocks $7.95
75c to $1.25 Undermuslins for Only 49c
For today's 1009th Friday Surprise Sale a timely bargain in 300 new, high-gra- de

Parasols; checks, stripes, plaids and dots, white and pongee; all new, at-- ffO QO
tractive parasols; large variety; values ranging from $5.00 to $7.50 each.P'0
For today, another special offering: of Dreamland Swinging Couch Hammocks; a com
fortable and practical hammooK and seat for the porch, camp, bungalow and cozy cor
ner; ne nammocK is made or heavy canvas body, witn green aenim-covere- oi SJvmattress on wood frame: well made and finished; $10 and $12 values, each.P J
For today, in the Muslin Underwear Department, Third Floor, 10,000 pieces of popular-p-

riced Undermuslins to be sold at a price about value. Corset covers, gowns and
drawers, in cambric and muslin materials, trimmed in lace, embroidery, tucks, A Q
insertion and beading; 75c to $1.25 values, on sale at this special low price.

Men's Negligee Shirts that Formerly
Up to $5.00 Each, on Sale at $1.35
More good news for Shirt buyers. We've been
swamped with requests to continue last Friday's
record-breaki- ng sale of men's Golf and Negligee
Shirt3, so today we place the balance of the
lot, almost 3000 shirts, values up to $5 each, on
sale at $1.35 each; golf and negligee styles, soft,
attached collar or without collar, silk mercerized
materials, French flannels, fine madras, fancy
Btripes, dots and figures, also plain colors; all the
best colorings and combinations ; all sizes ; wonder-
ful assortment for your selection;
values to ?5 ; on sale today at. . . 7 !p

Great Sale Women's Summer Dresses
gular $35.00 Values $16.75 Each

to the one Issue and even that Issue is
likely to cause trouble.

"I am not anxious for any fish legisla-
tion In the special session," he said. "Iprefer to have the laws remain as they
are. The outlook for & successful sea-
son on the Columbia Is very encourag-
ing The canneries now have a bigger
pack up than at equivalent dates in any
preceding year for several seasons. This
has been accomplished in spite of the
loss of two weeks' flehlng in the Spring.
The iflsh have been plentiful and of good
eize and quality.

"We are now much interested in the
high water on the river. The freshets
have put a stop to fishing temporarily
and we can do nothing until the water
recedes.

TO SELL CHURCH SOUVENIR

Ladles' - Aid Society of Sunnyslde
Church Plans Campaign.

6

Sold

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth-
odist Church of Sunnyslde has ar-
ranged one of the most unique and

affairs yet. The society made
a request of the City Council some
weeks ago for the purpose of having
one day during the Rose Festival in
which to sell to Portland visitors from
all over the state a beautiful souvenir
of the handsome stone churoh which
the congregation is erecting at the cor-
ner of Yamhill and Thirty-fift- h streets.
The request was granted and now the
women are all astir making the finalarrangements. They have Invited into
the work and to share the proceeds
all the aid societies in their own de-
nomination In the city.- - Some have
responded.

The representation of the new church

'The Big Second Floor Garment Store offers for today's
1009th Friday Surprise Sale a splendid lot of Women's Prin--
cess DresseB in linen with net bodices, trimming in Soutache
braid and full-lengt- h tucked net sleeves, trimmed in narrow
bands of material; others have band trimming of embroidery,
fillet net and round yoke of two-threa- d VaL lace; others are
trimmed in Cluny, Irish crochet, fillet bands and all-ov- er em--
broidery dyed to match the material. High or Dutch necks of
lace; colors include Catawba, rose, pink, copper, light blue,
champagne, natural, white, green, reseda and gray; all new
this season's garments; regular $35 value y g
for Friday's special sale at the suit, only tft O.ft

$10 Rep. Suits $4.85 Each
5000 Shirtwaists; $3.25 Val. $1.38
Today, a special lot of plain tailored imported Rep Suits, 34-inc- h,

semi-fittin- g, single-breast- ed jackets, notch collar, patch pockets; pearl
button-trimme- d, full flare skirts; white, pink, rose, light blue, cadet,
lavender, gray, reseda and tan; only 100 in the lot; come sLA QtZ
early. Best regular $10.00 values, on sale at, the suit.P"Of
For today, 5000 Cotton Shirtwaists in lawns, dimities, Indian Head
linens and mercerized materials ; plain tailored or fancy styles; pret-
tily made and trimmed; great assortment, all sizes; regu- - 1
lar values up to $2.25 each, on sale at this special price, ea."? X .fc0

is quite a unique affair and will cer-
tainly be purchased for the small sum
of 10 cents and will go to all parts
of the state, showing the progressive
Bplrlt of Portland and of Sunnyslde,
as this new church will be one of the
handsomest in the city. The style is
pure Tudor Gothic and there will be a
fine pipe organ for which the . ladles
are working, and also a very fine me
morial window, to be installed by the
combined G. A. R. societies of the
city and state. This will be one of the
finest ever placed in any church.

The basement of the new church
Is being completed, and soon will be

ready for the superstructure and stons
work.

Wants $5100 for Slip.
John Anderson sued James Wilson foi

$5100 damages because Anderson caughl
his foot in Wilson's sidewalk, and falling,
sustained a broken wrist. Circuit Judge
Cleland decided yesterday that Anderson
Is not entitled to anything. Wilson, whs
lives at 1033 East Sixteenth street, said
he hired a man named Johnson to haul 11

loads of gravel Into his yard, and thai
in doing so Johnson broke the wooden
sidewalk.

w. M. T.ATT. . J, '"Trmii-- i. ' T. n. wrrcox
President. rK: ttliti 1M -- 13 f 'rS W. Vice- - President.

V You will like our policies.
Everything in them is 11I O guaranteed. -

No "estimates." SJ
EL COUKmAM7S4s2-- t4Iyy2M- - M. JOHNS!.

nt TTTr f ' ..fr-- ' Secretary.

S. P. L0CKW00D, Vice-Preside- nt and General Mitnager.
Hftme Office, Lumber xcbang-- Bid-.- , Portland, Or.


